Disaster recovery from underwater earthquake, plane crashes into the sea, and monitoring underwater cables or piping for energy purpose are underwater missions for Remotely Operated Underwater Vehicle (ROV) in ASEAN MATE 2018 Competition. Two essentials factor to perform successfully in this ROV competition are design of an efficient communication protocol system and a low-cost communication hardware. In this research, an optimal communication system between RS-232 serial communication transmission and RS-485 serial communication transmission is developed to obtain the optimal solution. Both communication system is tested in Tech_SAS ROV-Telkom University Indonesia, a microcontroller underwater ROV based which used single microcontroller to control actuator, sensor and communication, and measured the Quality of Services (QoS) for end-to-end delay and packets loss. From the the experiment and evaluation for the two schemes, shows 12.57 ms end-to-end delay, 0% data packet error and $6 RS-485 communication system are the optimal solution for Tech_SAS ROV.
Introduction
The needs of underwater robot to recover underwater earthquake disaster, plane crashes into the sea, and monitoring underwater cables or piping for energy purpose are the goals of The ASEAN MATE (Marine Advanced Technology Center) in 2018. In this competition, there are three different categories: Scout, Ranger and Explorer [1] . The Explorer class, which has the most advanced vehicle specifications from other categories is choosen as the platform design in Tech_SAS team from Telkom University. With the spesification rule, clasification of Explorer class ROV can be classify as Light Work-Class ROV with weight more than 15 kgs, equiped with camera and this type ROV are carrying manipulator (grippers) [2] . In general, as shown in Figure 1 , there are two systems in undewater ROV: Ground Control Station (GCS) and underwater Robot which is connected by a thether cable.
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Research Method
The proposed communication system block diagram is shown in Figure 2 . The communication system is divided into two main system: ground system and underwater system. Tether cable consist of power cable and LAN Cable. Moreover, due to its low propation delay properties, approximately 560 nanoseconds [23] , its conductivity properties, aproximately 93.8 Ohm/km, and low insertion loss(attenuation), aproximately 2.0 db/100m (according Belden Cat5e data specification sheet), the LAN Cable cat 5e is used to transmit and receive data communication and video communication. An Arduino-based microcontroller is added for controlling motor manipulator and propulsion system. In ASEAN MATE underwater, minimum tether cable length in ROV operation is 20 meters and maximum 30 meters. Meanwhile, the length of tether cable length that is used in Tech_Sas ROV is 30 meters.
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RS-232 Communication Tether Cable Design
The proposed RS-232 Communication tether cable design block diagram is shown in Figure 3 . The communication system consists of one Converter RS-232 to USB in Ground control station and Converter RS-232 to Transistor-transitor Logic (TTL) in Underwater Robot. RS-232 Communication protocol mode is full duplex, which means this communication methods can send and receive information at the same time. Because of these properties, RS-232 only need one for each converter in Ground Control Station and in underwater robot. Figure 4 shows the converter that is used in Tech_SAS ROV for testing RS-232 Communication protocol. Moreover, Table 3 shows the development cost for developing RS-232 Communication protocol scheme.
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RS-485 Communication Tether Cable Design
The proposed RS-485 Communication tether cable design block diagram is shown in Figure 5 . The communication system consists of one Converter RS-232 to USB and two converters RS-485 to TTL in Ground control station and two converters RS-485 to TTL in Underwater robot. Figure 5 . Proposed RS-485 communication system scheme RS-485 Communication protocol mode is half duplex, which means this communication methods can send and receive information at one time, either only send or only receive. Because of these properties, these communication scheme need one converter in USB to TTL and two converters RS-485 which function one as sender and one as receiver in Ground Control Station and in underwater robot need two converters RS-485 to TTL which function one as sender and one as receiver. With this configuration, there is no need conversion in communication source code program in Grounc Control Station and in underwater robot. Figure 6 shows the converter that is used in Tech_SAS ROV for testing RS-485 Communication protocol. Moreover, Table 4 shows the development cost for developing RS-485 Communication protocol scheme. 
Flowchart Communication System Tech_Sas Underwater Robot.
The communication software is a programme which follow the UML Sequence Diagram in Figure 7 . For the proposed communication scheme, Ground Control Station and underwater Robot is programmed according the UML Sequence diagram. The communication program mechanism for sending and receiving information is described as follows.
Ground Control Station inisialize -hand shake‖ communication connection with underwater
robot. This procedure is to notify each system that Ground Control System and Underwater Robot is ready to communicate. 2. After -hand shake‖ inisialize is correct and match, then Ground Control System wiIl start to send -command‖ and wait underwater robot to send reply -state of underwater robot‖. If there is no -state‖ reply from underwater robot, it means there is a problem in this connection.
3. On the other side, after finish inisialize -hand shake‖ process, underwater robot will wait -command‖ from Ground Control System. If there is a command, then underwater robot will execute the command accordingly and send -state of underwater robot‖ to Ground Control Station. 
Results and Analysis 4.1. Communication Experiment Result
Measurement in Quality of Service (QoS) is measurement of performance in packet transfer. There are several aspects that are often sonsidered, such as packet loss, bit rate, throughput, end-to-end delay, availibility and jitter [24] . In this research, packet loss and delay is two main factors for underwater robot to perform its capability. End-to-end delay is a total time taken for a packet of data sent from source to destination of a system [25] . The end-to-end delay in this research is a summation of processing delay, packetization, transmission delay, propagation delay and queueing delay from given command with Gamepad/Joystick in Ground Control Station and start an actuator movement in Underwater Robot. In Tech_SAS ROV robot, there are aproximately 6 ms processing encapsulation time in Ground Control Station and aproximately 6 ms processing decapsulation time in Underwater Robot. Packet loss is a percentage of packets lost with respect to packet sent. Table 5 and Table 6 shows the experiment result of the two communication methods. In that table, RS-232 scheme shows there is no loss packet loss in length of 15-20 meters which is slightly different with the properties of RS-232 communication scheme in proposed communication introduction. Even though there is only small increasing in average end-to-end for different tether cable length, the average delay is 11.45 ms. In RS-485 scheme, due to its long maximum transmission range properties, there is an increasing on end-to-end delay time as addition to different working volatage properties of RS-485 communication module. The average delay is 11.47 ms. Table 7 and Table 8 shows the experiment result of the two communication methods with Cyclic Redundancy Check (CRC) [11] [26] . CRC is a method that is used to detect accidental or non-accidental changes to raw data. With this method, the number of packet loss is expected to be decrease. In both communication methods are added with CRC at both end of the system. And the experiment result show that there are increasing of end-to-end delay but with smaller number of packet loss. From the previous experiment, without CRC, both RS-232 and RS-485 communication scheme show increasing of average delay due to processing time addition for CRC. There is approximately 1 ms average delay for each communication scheme. The average delay of RS-232 and RS-485 are 12.76 ms and 12.57 ms. Error Percentage shows the average error for different tether cable length. In this experiment, both proposed communication scheme performs the same properties with no cyclic redundancy check applied in the system. 
Communication Experiment Result with Cyclic Redundancy Check
Analysis of Design and Experiment Result
From design and experiment, Table 9 shows that both communication scheme can execute underwater mission with good performe 0% packet loss in Tech_SAS underwater robot with and without CRC. With slightly 1ms time different for end-to-end delay, both communication scheme in addition to CRC processing time also shows can perform underwater mission adequetly. Furthermore, both communication scheme has low-cost development price with only $1 different. With this different, RS-485 is the optimal solution of low-cost development for underwater ROV communication. 
Conclusion
The research presented shows that both RS-232 scheme and RS-485 can perform well. In RS-232 communication scheme, there is several researches shows that RS-232 only work under 20m, but in this research, both proposed communication scheme performs as designed. In brief, with the requirement of tether cable length 20-30 meter and the constrain of development cost in ASEAN MATE competition, the optimal solution for communication system for TECH_SAS robot is RS-485 communication methods with 0% data packet loss and 12.57ms end-to-end delay. There are several methods that can be done in the future to improve the capability of data and video communication such as the implementation of TCP/IP methods, acoustic modem methods, and optical fiber communication methods.
